
1. Sec hiow God touches ligaîn and again the slprings of tralde -Ind com-
merce: sec how the pr-ide of %wealth is humbled in the dust; sce how mai, is
made to learn that God lias something, to do even wvith Ilmakirng money le

2. [n the track of the commercial crises of the fast few yenrs came the
Great, Revival, unparalleled in the history of the Church since the sixteenth,
century. Union p1'ayer~ meetings, wvorld wide concerts for prayer, wvondler-
fui mtïnifestations of love and cordiality among diffeèrent denorninations oF
Chiristians are amont, the most delightful accompaniments and efl'ects of thie
glorious outpouring of tic I110y Spirit.

3. Civil liberty is extending. Within twvo years, more thanfi'enml

lions of Italianis lia-ve risen to the dignity of' free men. Russia lis inn-
cipated muny millions of serfs. Thec Emperor of the Frencli is makirg
concessions ta his subjeets; and even the grirn and cruel tyranny of Austria
is giving wvay. These civil changes arc of intere.st to, us now as they lead
to the diffusion of the Gospel. Evangelical G'hrîstianiiy keeps pace lvitlb
civil liberty. Neyer wvere Bible Societies, Tract Societies,.)Missionairy Soci-
etiesf, so extcnsively and energetically engyaged as nt this momnent. The
geat revival éame uipon the American and British Churches in time to
quicken themn so as to rush eagerly into the fresh, fields opened: for evangel-
istic labour.

4. Ail the great nations of' the earth are in trouble and perplexity. Even
our own peaceful andl happy Empire is not quite nt case. Thé din of pre-
paration for war-ivar-war is loud iu evory part of Europe,; alla suel,
being the case Britain cannot be at rest. The neighibouring Ilepublic, long
boastfful of its wealtlr, freedomn, intelligence and power is now apparently in
thec agonie.s of dissolution. Treason in its forts, trenson in its ships, treason
in its Senate, treason in the Cabinet and ln the bosoni of its ?resident, no,
wonder that the heart of tlie citizen is failing himi for fear. Satan seems
to !lave come down iii great wrath to trouble the nations. Does nitt this
indicate that his time is short ? Hc feels bis throne totteringt ia heathen
and MUohammedan and Papal lands, and hence bis violent efforts to di.btract
and wveaken, and if possible destroy the countries where the ligylit of tlue
Gospel shines most ref'ulgently.

5. Mjark the lîeavy strokes that have fallen in quick succession, onl the
fated iead of Antichrist! His civil power lias been wrested. from his
grasp-îis armies have been disgracefully beaten-his curses have been
hurled back into bis teeth, and his excommunications treated with contempt.
H-e who once yoked mnonarchis to, bis car is no'v a mendicant knockinrg for
charity at every door in Christendora. Ris Iast ýallocution betrayed at -one
his wveakness and bis wickedncss, consisting as it did of moanings mingled
with maledictions, and fanatical promises set off' by impotent threatenings.
The Papacy is trembling to its fail. Thc word of God has free course in
Italy, within si-lit even of the gptes of Romne.

6. Thc Empire of Mohammed i8 equally involved in distress with the
Papacy itsclf. umthreatens it on every side, from without alnd fro-
,within. It is cmpliatically Ilsick " and the hour of its, death. is near nt
bard.

7. Then think of the gent Chinese ]Rebellion-the millions of' earnest
iconaclasts that are now destroyingr the old idolatry root andbrnaud
tbat are themselves not altogether unacquainted with the religion of' thc
Bible. This movement taken in connexion witîu tbhe re.9ults of thue late
war, mnust be regrarded as one of thc rnost remarkable Ilsigns ofthtie.

Vje point ait ffotefgn Utrarir. M.arcly,


